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1 'ATTORNEY AT LAW

Luxutoxoty Miss.tJ.::.: '

Newberry-parlMaa- s. Herald sttes that
the Beet Sugar company of Northampton
'arj getting their buildings ready to oper-

ate on a large scaU. They pay five dol.
lars a ton for the beets, and seme of the
farmers have raised '20 tons to the acre.
The manufacture is carried on upon the

German principle ofdrying, grinding, and

rnaking of the ponder a strong decoction

syrup for crystallizing.

TRADE. .

an at considerable paint
3 iotiowing table. That

relates to the whole crop,'
VNew York Price Curt-

ly, of which we have no

have ascertained the &ve-i- e

last fourteen years, and
Jie aggregate. .We have
weight of each bale at four

j. , The wholeest'unate is

ibly with as much precision
i as follows:

, .

:otton fur the last fourteen

h the price in each year, and
vunt of the crop. .

. 1 a

and we 'bolievett is so looked upon ty
the whfg pi ess generally, as either ema-

nating from Mr Webster himself, or that
it meets his satisfaction and approbation.
Thus regardpd, it; is certainly a high
movement. 'We do notdisguisirs, impor.
tance upon the future destinies Of the

whis'partv. V . ' ' ' .

This course of Mr. Webster given- - to

this movement its tfanscendanl intererest,
and has lift upon the minds of the whigs,
we fer, an inextinguishable feeling of re-

gret, (to use a very mild term) that Mr.

Webster, should under tha influence of

his fcoling, produced by the disastrous
,
from Maine, have . tulcen

a course which may ba suicidal to thj
whig pirty. We have tried to look upon
this matter calmly, unalloyed by . feeling
or partiality. We believe that in giving
it as our deliberate opinion that Mr
Webber has paralyzed the energies of

the Whig party more than twenty defeats
in Mine could have d"ne, we speak the
sintiments of the party with which we
rtand identified. It is not that Mr. Web
ster has come out for Gen. Harrison. God
knows that we aro last in ths nation vho-- can
be accused of hostility to the gallant hero
of Tippecanoe. The columns of this

press will attest the leal and fidelity with
which we once vindicate ! his cause. Our
opinion ofGeneral Harrison remains un-

shaken. No, if Mr. Webster had tho'iaht
proper to withdraw and come out for Mr.

Clay, if we knew ourselfwe should have
denounced it as unwise and unworthy of
one who stood in the relation to the whig- -

party that Mr. Webster does.
If thesisns of tho times nrounrt and a- -

bout M.v"'ichiiectts had become alarming
Webster if his own New England

was, star by star going down in political
larkness; if ho felt that hia chances lor
the nomination were forever annihilated
by tho untoward coursa of events at thi
East he should have withdrawn from the
contest. Hut why, m retreating iromtti1?
fi 'ht, which was becoming too hot and
fierce for the honorable benator, no eiiouia
throw behind him a firebrand to kindle
a flame id the whig ranks, we know not.

VThy Mr. Webster qould not dons other

people, leave the whole thing to be settled

by the Convention, and abide the result
we know not. But enough of this. It is

a subject upon which wo dwell with no

pleasure. Our own course is plain and

straight forwaid. We have agreed to
abide by the decision of the llarrisburg
Convention, and we see no cause to alter
mir resolution.

CAUTION
E forewarn all persons from tra-

ding for two notes ofhand drawn

by us in favor of Kiiburn liue.l both da-

ted February,29, ,1S37,! one for '$1063,
due the first February 1838, and th other
f ,r $2,500 paynble first Febuiry 1839.
The consideration for which said notes

ere given having failed we are determin
ed not to pay them unless compelled by
law."-'.-- ".ir',' - v
1 JOSEPH A. TOMAS.
i

' " ROBERT J, DAVIS.

Lexington Jockey
CIubKaccs

V 15 VL the Lexington Course
will commence on Wednesday, the

5th day of December next; aud continue
IUUI Maya uuilli u tccit;iaiIO puiso cavil
day."; . V, ' ' '. ' '..

u This, course will be governed by the
rules af the Yazoo course. ' '

N. A. JOHNSON, Secretary,
Lexington, Nov.? 1....2w. .

The Manchester Gazette, and the
Holly Springs Republican will please
publish the above 2 weeks," and forward
their accounts to' this office for paymen.)

jTEATTETATOTrsTCE
N Monday the 17th day of Decern,
ber next,! will sell, at the planta

tion of Meshack King, deceased, on a cre
dit of twelve months, the following des
cribed land, belonging to the estate ofsaid

King,and the plantation on which he re-

sided, to wit--Secti- 23, township 16,
range, 5j east east halt of 'section 22,
township 16, range 5, east. ' sonth,-ea-st

quarter, of section 23, township 16,
range 5 east-T- he west half of south-we- st

quarlerjof section 24, township 16, range
5, east-- North-we- st quarter of section 24

township 16rango 5, fast; The wcstr.al
of north-we- st quarter of section 27, town
ship 16, range 5, east: and the east half
of the nortneast quartei of section 26,
township 16, range 5, east; Which; said
lands are snld by ordfr .of the honorable
the Probate Court of Carroll county.
Bond and approved security required.

, R. G. WHITEHE A D, AdmV de
, bonis non of Meslmck Kinp, dec,d.

"P. S. At the same time will bo gold a

gin stand, and several other articles of
personal property.

November 17th 1838 I 3w

WILLIAm H. IIHTES
removed his Magistrates officeMAS lbs house formerly occupied by

A. VVilson, Esq., on the North east corner
of the public square, where he may at air
mes be found. v J

.

" Novr mtcr 17, ;
1 .... if.

Dlanlis of all elescrip-tio- n

for cale here.

G RFE A B L Y to tnotist of
tb Hon. the Probate Court of

Holmes county, obtained at the Novero'
ber term 1838 thereof; Notice is hereby
given to all persons interested in tho lands
tenements and heriditamertts of James C.
Dickson deceased, to.be and personally
appear before the court of Probates, to b

lolden in Lexington on the first Blonds
of January, 1839, then and there to shew
causa if they tan why an order should bs

?;ranted by the ;court for, the eale of
decribed alands, to. vVit: ; .

1

Jast ha If nortbeast quarter, and norin
half east halfsoutheast quarter, section 4,
township 5, rang 3 east, north half, tec- -

iinn. i i., innnanin n. rsnon u enai.. earn iihii .- - -r D- - r
northeast quarter, section if township 3,
tinge 8easl,"easthatf northwest quarter,
section a, township 14, range 1 oast, the
whole of section 7, township 19, range W;

west, south half, section 8, township D,

range 9 east, west half, northwest quar
ter, section 8, township 5, range 9 east,
southaast quarter, section 27, township 5,
rahge8 east, north half east half northwest
quarter, section 10, township 5, range ,9:
east, north half West half, northeast quar-
ter, section 10, township 5, range 3 east,
west half southwest quarter, section 2,
township 5, range 3 east, east half north
east quarter, section 10, township 5, range
d east, east hill southwest quarter, sec-

tion 33, township 6, range 3 east, and
southeast quarter, section 3, township 5,
range 3 east upon tho application of Hugh
Dickson, administrator do bonis non of
said decedent, who suggests to the Court
(hat the personal property of his intestate
is insufficient to pay the debts, &c.

WITNESS the Hon. N .E
'

Rives, Judge of the Court o,
: L. S. Probates, the first Monday '

in November 1833, and the
A., soal of said Court, 't)

ISSUED, 1 2th Novprriber, 1833.
W. A, PURDOJI, Clk.

November, 17, 1 . . . ,6w

''FOR PUBLISHING IN THS
TOWN OF LEXINGTON

A WEEKLY PAPER TO
BE CALLED THE

Lexington Union.
BELIEVING that the publication

of a weekly newspaper i l our town would
add to its importance abroad, and be of
nren intorpat tn thn iti?pn nf thi

portion of the state as a vehicle of gen-
eral intelligence, and induced by the so-

licitation of friends,-- aside from political
prediction, we have determined to enter
upon the task; aware at the same time of
our inability, but confident that we will
bo sustained in our effort by an enlighten-
ed and generous community. '. -

,
--

The Lexingiba Union will sustain ths
old Republican doctrines of the Jefierto-nia- n

school, convinced that a strict obser-
vance of these principles will effect tht
greatest good for the greatest number, ths
end and aim of all good government;'' Ia
our support however of the Democracy of
i f it n n!..n

,
tttA i'V n daA .i..al ma.lA 1 1 h

iiy uiiiuii, " o ciiaii oouuuoiji niuiu 91

party asperity or political virulence, yst
though fully, firmly adhere to the Admin-
istration of the . general government, as
being the instrument to protect and ad-

vance those trae republican measures
which we advocate, and which will ensure
the end intended by the framers of our
federal.Charter. .'r- '':'.' .:"'--

vAs the Lexington Union will ba gov
erned by that amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Uuited States, which says 'thit
all powers not detegated to Congressars
reserves:

( y) the states respectively, "
must oppose all and every law which fi nds
its origin in forced or implied constructi-

on1?, and will ever be found on the aid
of Democracy ' battling, against usurps- -,

tion from whatever . son rca it may come, i

II latitudinarun constructions of ths '

Constitution of thn Unitud States as sub
versive of civil liberty and at war with ths
simplicity of our republican Government:
still U3 columns 6hall be at all times open
to all parties,: knowing that our political
adversaries are actuated by as true a senst
of patriotism and love of country . ag r.d

recogpiting among then many
peraonal friendu and we

t hope future pat-
rons of the Union.;;;v;vJ;,,f:,;:i;), 'W,':'"

It may bo necessary to add that wo
will support the Independent Treasury a"

the Constitutional fiscal agent of the Gos
wnmerit, and will oppose creation by CC3"
-- ress bf any national Dank yet we have

ur, rnr baa the Pemocrttic p;rty ever
lf:f H carrency j nttalJ;;,

n well rr- -' 1 iy;.:rj

rr

i r

AS permanently settled in Lexing-
ton, and wilt attend the courts in

the second Judicial Circuit, and tH5 e3v-e- nl

courts at Jackson. '
i ' ; "

Odice for tho present in tha I.'Sjl tiit-din- g

opposite the office of the Lexbrtoa
Union

November 18, , v l..,tf.

ATTORNEY T WC;
vv

- Lexinoton, I.Iuj, ;

TTTTTILL at all limes be found ja the

Vy lVobatelerk'a office,
,. Any, , business ' entrusted to his care,
in tha. Circuit Gourt of Holmes county
will meet with prompt attention., ;

A share of public patronage is solicited
; November 17. : ' l....tf.
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, ) Probate CourU

Holmes Countv. ( XovSTerfn 183rl

A G R E E A B L Y to an order : of

jfjjL'vthe Honorablh the ; Probate
Court df Holmes Count v. obtained nt the
November Term, 1838 thereof; Notice is

hereby given to all persons Interested in
the lands, tenements and hcriditamcntsof
Jamos Bain deceased, to be add perwn- -

ally appear before the Probate court of
said county, to be holden in Lexington on
thefiMt monduy of January 1839, then
and there to shew cause if any they can
why an nrJer should not be made by sain
court for the sale of following lands, to
wit: East half south we?t quarter of
section no. 1, township 13 range 3 east,
it having been suggested to the court thit
it will be to the interests of the heirs of
said estate to sell th same.

WITNESS th Hon N. E.
Rives, Judge of (hp court of

L. S.i Probates the first Monday in

November, 1S33, ti hi soul of
said Court.

ISSUED 12th. of November 18SN.
W. . PURDOM, Clk.

November, 17, V 1....7w.

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, ProbaU Cou-- l,

liU-MS- CocTr JVlu. Term ladi

AG;R E,E Afl3kL Y to n order o

7onorable the Probate Cjurt
of Holmes county, obtained at the No
vember Term 1839 theraof; Notice k
hereby given to oil persons interested io
ihe lands, tenements end heriditameats of
John li. Davis deceased, to be and per
sonally appear before said court, to be
holden in Lexington on the first Monday
in January 1830, then and there to shew
cause ifany they can why on order should
not be made by said court for the sale of
the following lands, to wit: ' Last hal
northeast quarter and west half northeast
quarter, section 14, township 20, range 5

west, also ono undivided half of the fol-

lowing lnnds,t owned by said decedent &

Wiley JJavis, (also deceased; to wit:.
Northeast half, section on, townseip 10

range 1 east ; west half, northwest quar-

ter, section 23, and' west half, northwest

quarter, section 36,. township 16 range I
east, east half south east quarter, and east
half northeast quarter, section 5, east half
north east .quarter, east halt southwest
quarter, west half south east quarter, east
half northwest quarter, and east half south-

east quarter, section 11, west half south
west qnarter, west half southeast quarter,
section 5, e3t halfsoutheast quarter, west
halfsoutheast quarter, section 4, west half!

. . v. in ': inortneast quaner, section o, an in town-

ship 16, range. 5 east, east half, southwest

quarter, west half southwest quarter, sec-

tion 27, east half northeast quarter; 89C
tion 33, township 15, range 5 east, west
half northeast quarter, section 12, town-

ship 15, range 4 east, nnd lots 5 and 6,
section 31, township 16, range 4 east, also
an undividf alfofthe .following lands, 1

owned by I decedent and A.J; Lane,
to wit: ; ..awest quarter, s;ctionv2iJ,
northeas r section 3,, r.orth half
section 1 A half northwest quarter,
section 6, t, b al f north east quarter, sec- -'

tion 7, ea .nlf northwest quarter, and
east half soundest quarter ,section 6, and
west half northwest quarter, section 7,'all
in township 25, of rauge 5 west-- - It hav-be- en

suggested to the court that tho per-

sonal estate of said decedent is insufficient
to pay the debts of said estate.

' '

. V WITNESS the Hon. N. E,
Rives Judge of the court of

L. S. Probates the first Monday
in November, 1823, and seal

V of said Court "; '

ISSUED 12th

Noventrr

llr
miles e
acres of
of oper
neces?
in the
sold or
inform,
in Gee

Nover..

COMMIT

:r.t,

of

the

300 ''bales at 21 ctnti, $17,0 11,030

,000 li 31,240,000 bad
,000 9 33,73 ,000
,000 ' 10 . t '29,480,000
,744 10 ti 34,303,760
,844 10 , 3.1,073,800

J,843 6 tt 37,397,623
7.477 11 t '43,446,939

.'0,4.13 H tt 47,009,272
J5,804 " U i 62,6stO,43S

54,833 " 17 it 85,294,304
:J0,725 " 10 ,ti 103,415,100
122,930 41 11 ti 6 2,608,930

,J04,497 11 ti

jear3 that tba growth of cotton is

ncreasinc. in aimos; every iowu

ie alarming, accounts of the failure

tial failure of the crop. Notwith
'm all these statements, there has

Va steady and gradual increase.. This
ht to convince us that very little re- -

ice can be placed . on the alarming
nofs that are put in circulation. The
Via. thitt there' is always more planted

. . .i f j i mi..iiliiuntuflt hancan De picaeo. . me
ne each veardoes not therefore de

A bo much on tho weather, so mucn as

qbs on the number of h inds employed.
lon as there w an increase of laborers

tawed, we may reasonaol y expect an
crenso of quantity.
The value of the cotton crop in amount
ill surprise all; it appears that the groat- -

t value was m 183;-o- . It tnen reacnea
6,115,100 dollars. Tho price, however

hen ranged at 19 cents. We doubt very
f ich whether there is any one staple of

f nation on the globe which is export-- J

which will reach this extraordinary
. ....: ..I 4

m. A sum amounting minus. iu wc
tional debt of this country after the late
r. TbixiraOTilinary erop is the pro- - a

t of seven or eijht states, and is such
,i must give thess states a great ndvan- -

4je. It will be seen by the table (in the- -

Receding article) th.it the consumption
finis country is constantly increafing..
6 rw "v r ....

NCREASB OF POPULATION IN MlSOUUI.'

j3)me idja may bo formed of the im-jn- se

increase of population of this stale,
I comparing tho results of the late elec-i,wit- h

tho number of votes polled two

irs ago In 1J3, Missouri polled for

rernor, 27,372 votes, and for congress
image vote of 2 t,5(5f In 1838, she
'edfur congress an average vote of 40,-Vth- us

showing ah increase within two
.rs over the vote cast for governor, of
32. If by thi, we make tlte usaal

:?nnte allowing one vote to every six
it shows an increase of population

vlin the two j ears of 04,152. The re-

lit ,cf the election of 1636 compared wit'i
i c:' 'as of that year, shovved that the
ml:. ff votes given ntooa as one v oter
tvery 'tn sruls; by this we have an in- -

.a3 i , population within two yenrsof
luls, of a population of 405,560.

population of Missouri, in
1214 20S r- -

--'rS- f' Loiis Republican.

:a Corn. --The attention of th
m i is called by the tar- lamed Ureat
lot", jrn of New York, to a variety of
ia I faring the above nnme, produced
mred brovghtby accident from China.
e ptant "strikes off in two, three and

jq--
.

jntly tuur orancnes, in appearance
;e i small tree and produces an ear at
3 I ad of each branch, whereas th

nn corn shoots out the ear from the
Is the stalk it grow s from eight to ten
V gh, produces and abundance of fod- -

is a large white flint .twelve row
ad the years are ten to fourteen

I in length.'- - It ripens in n little
San one month from the period when

i own. This corn produce more
:n ice as much as the Dutton kind.
a wall known character of Lawrie
id, alias M. Thorburo, vouches for

S t " Jth of the above description. It is
.11 orthy of tho attention of the planters.v: Bed can be procured at the seed

ofG. B.Thorburn, N. Y. lb.'

.;sons are not generally aware of th
3 of the fur trade of St. Louis, Mis-U;a- nd

will be astonished to loam that
Visas shipped during tho last yVair

j trorth 100,000. Amonsthe va-- j
Unds, the hide of the bufTilo form

jpost important item, tha number
2 00,000, estimated at $4 a piece, or

000. The price at' which various
"3 obtained from tho Indians must

(3e profits very great. Post.

at Oroitt1.. An organ f tre-j-s

size,.is being built in Cincinna-h- e

St. Patrick's church New Or- -'

To pay for it the generosity of the
is to be played Upon IBs tune of

,v y. lb, - '.'.,:-- .

fcok
nothing which must be won

; lsm- siana oiar.

The following rscally bad pun is from

New York Whig:
"The yellow fever has fled irom ew

Orleans to Attakapas--havin- g maae a

hind of it at Orlems. No wonder it

went to Attack-a-pa- w elsewhere.

An Apoiooy. The Wayne Co. (la
Chronicle 8 ivs: .... . . . . .

"The editor, publisher, printer ana -- a.v

iPof tho Chronicle, aid the editor's
wifa'and two children are on sieu,
therefore, if no piper isissmd next week,

our readers will know tho" reason.

HroKCT Tkide The lat Natchez

papers' notice the arrival of the ship Tub-mon- t,

at that port, fr m Liverpool. This
even is grateful to the feeling of those

wh are truly attached to noma interests.

Revolution jn Mexico.- - 'On the 6th

ofOstober the g urison at Tamprco, de-

clared itself ior ii of the

Inderal system of Government. It is said
tiint iKi rli indA will hrin(? about arrange.
ment with France. There is nothing of

imposing grandeur about Mexico move-

ments; in print, the afTiir may have an ap-

pearance of importance, but to the mind oi

him who knows the people of Mexico,
such a revolution sjems as trivial a9 a

school boy quarrel. G. G. Adv.

TRANSPOSITION. An old covic

ordered his son to turn out the gaddlo and

hang up the mare. Said Id to a ueig bbor,
"when I came home yesterday, 1 found

my wife wide open, and the. doors sick

abed, the gate had left the boys open, and

the field was in the hogs; so I caught up

hog and broke it over every rail's back
in 5Uie field, and every purop'tfin tooka

hog and f ill !"

The French Rlockading Suadror. nive
arrived in the Gulf, and by this time have
probably attackedlihe fortress of at. JuaD
de Tulloi- -

BRANDON MONEY.
bome person lttely passing tnrwg.i

town from below inform us that Krnndon
monev isffcttinir much better than .t was

a few weeks ago. t'lie bank is curtai
inahor circulation very rapidly nearly
two millions cf her paper having been

paid in to the Bank in tho last two weeks.
Many of thoie indebted to it have been

buying up its paper atlorty and nttt per
cent, discount, and thus discharging Jheir
liabilities to tha liank, which had ctsueed

somewhat a demand for it. The iotes
are becoming comparatively scarce. The
belief is pretty general that she will resume
snecie navmrnt if not with the River
banks, very shortly after thern

The Bank was "a frienl in nee4 a

friond indeed1" to many if our citiions
and we trust they will not act with a spi
rit of forbearance, to it rana we dubt
Jl0t but that )t wil moet its engige
ments to thepcople; Success to it snf.

jLarromon inquirer.

TROUBLES IN TiE WHIG
.. RANKS.

The following is taken from the Le

ington (Ky) Reporter merely to show tha.1

the friends of Mr. day cre,rathcf in

precarious situation, we rather think t

Whigs will have to swallow the olJ be

of Tippecanoe: j;
'

;( .'',''
From the Lexington Ky Reporter.

THE MANE ELECTION BOSTON ATLAS

THE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE.

; The last mails brought us unlooked

unci iicrence. 1 ho Uoston Atlas.' one
the ablest Whig papers in the Union, an
heretofore looked . upon as the admitteo

organ of Mr. Webster, his formarly witli
drawn that gentiemao from the list f prev
sidential candidates and declares, its der
termination to support Gen William II.
Harrison for that office. The annunciar
lion was made in the Atlas of the 15th. 4

In the next paper ih' editor alludes to the
article of the day before, and says that it

has created a great sens-ilioni- tlntcity
The Atlas further states, 4It is a gVent

gratification to find, that in its general
principles and leading sentiments it . if

warmly and hartily concurred in by very
many shrewd, intelligent and reflecting
men whom-tha- t occurance must 'cost tt

dear sacrifice of individual wishes' nnd

persoaal partialiti'es; but whom common
sense, and a regard for the commoi cause

compel to make it. On the othe hand,
we do not wish to conceal or dcov, that
to a few, for whose judgment wj enter-
tain a sincere respect and upon whoso es

teem we set at high value, it has seemed
if not From ths

two facts, 1st that the Atlas has heretofore
been regarded as the authoritative, expo
nent ol Mr. tVeusters views: aad next,
that in the paper of tha 16th nothing is

said of Mr. Webs'tei's disssent from this
-- 1j


